Monday to Friday,
12pm to 5pm
(not available on
public holidays)

£9.90
LUNCH ME
NU
Includes
dra
soda dri ught
nk.

Choose a soda...
Coca Cola
Diet Coke
Sprite
Fanta
Soda
Caribbean Crush

Select a dish...
CHIC-N-COCO
Fried chicken thighs (Bonless)
marinated in jerk & buttermilk
Jamaican-style crisp crumb served in
a Coco bread with a shredded lettuce,
lime mayo sweet chilli sauce.
REGGAE REGGAE JERK CHICKEN
Triple boneless chicken thighs jerk
pit-grilled, smothered with Levi’s
special sauce, grilled corn. BOOM!
ROTI BRAP WRAPS (V option)
Warmed flat bread filled with
shredded lettuce, slaw and
homemade Reggae Reggae sauce
served with ‘Caribbean Style’
mango and pineapple salsa…
Brap, Brap, Brap!

Choose from…

• ’Lowdahmercy’ pulled jerk chicken
• Smokehouse pulled beef
• Butternut Tosh ‘n’ scotchy peppers V

TRENCH TOWN CHICKEN BURGER
Chicken thigh, dubbed up smoked and
spicy from Marley’s home town with
slaw and hot mango jam. BOOM!
BOSTON BEACH BURGER
Hand-made beef burger in a toasted
bun, tomatoes, slaw and hot mango
jam. Beach Shack Bickle…
It’s a Mawd Ting!
ACKEE & SALTFISH (GF without the roti)
Jamaica’s national dish! Juicy salted
cod blessed with scallion, thyme,
scotch bonnet and ginger. And of
course the golden ackee fruit, with roti
and beef tomatoes… Delicious!
DISCOVERY BAY DAWGZ
Smoked lamb sausages with Reggae
Reggae relish, hot mustard and lime
mayo in a toasted brioche bun…
Who let the dawgs out…
PEPPERPOT VEGETABLE CURRY

V

(GF without the dumpling)

Chunky Yams, okra and dumpling,
with creamy butter beans, callaloo
sauce and green banana…
Ask for the Hot-Hot-Hot version!
JERK PIT VEGETABLE STICKS V
Vital Ital Option! Marinated and
grilled vegetable and pineapple sticks,
mango and pineapple salsa, yam…
It’s got that Reggae Reggae beet ting!
(It’s Ital without Levi’s special sauce…
Please-let-us-know! VG)

Choose an uptown side...
Plain Rice
Plain Roti
Rice & Peas
Caribbean Slaw
Mixed Salad
Seasoned Skin on Fries

BRATAH all at an additional 4.90 V
Calypso Rum Cake A

Freshly warmed rum cake with raisin and butterscotch
sauce. Served with vanilla bean ice-cream.

Levi’s Ginger & Pecan Brownies N

Melty-moist-gingery-pecan-chocolate & rum
brownie served with extra chocolate sauce.
Served with a choice of cream or ice-cream.

Pineapple & Chilli Upside Down Cake N

A light vanilla and almond sponge cake baked on
pineapple, red chilli and muscavado sugar served with
golden syrup and a choice of cream or ice-cream.

Caribbean Ice-Cream GF

Chose from a selection of ice-cream and
tropical sorbets.

Passion Fruit Meringues

Light and fluffy meringues sprinkled with mixed spice,
filled with fresh mango, passion fruit curd, sweetened
cream and drizzled with mango purée.

Matrimonies Deluxe GF

Fresh mango, kiwi and passion fruit tossed
together with a ginger syrup and pomegranate
seeds. Served with cream, ice-cream or go ital.
Veggie friendly

Vegan friendly

Contains nuts

Contains alcohol

Gluten free

We will add a 12.5% optional service charge to your bill. 100% of all service charges and tips
are paid to or kept by staff (net of any statutory national insurance and tax).
We are a Living Wage Employer. All of our staff receive at least the London Living Wage.
We are working with the Living Wage Foundation (Charity No. 1107264) towards accreditation
as a UK Living Wage Employer.
All our prices are in GBP Sterling and include VAT. Although all other products do not contain nuts as an ingredient,
there is a possibility that traces of nuts may still be found in them.
If you require allergy information, please ask a member of staff. © Levi Roots Caribbean Smokehouse 2015
www.caribbeansmokehouse.com / Reggae Reggae is a registered trademark.
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PUDDINGS!

